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Valparaiso. '"ln~lana. )to'9~mb~r 12. 1909 
a:o.pyrl~~t. 1909. br 'ZSar lor ~¢nndt 
Word from Horne 
·---- ·· 
---- -------- .._ -----... 
··That's from the Kid!" 
)tumb~r 4 
2 THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
IN FIVE ACTS. 
ACT I. 
"TWO LATE." "HE'S A STAYER." "SLOW BUT SURE." 
- --
"NOW I'LL GET 'IMI" SURE ENOUGH! AN OFFICIAL MESSAGE. 
• 
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THE MALTESE AND THE MICROBE. 
BY]. B. 
(Continued from The Valparaiso University Herald of October 2 9.) 
Turning toward me he asked in animated tones: 
'·Thinke t thon there i power in alchemy and tar ? 
Vain and pre umptuou du t that would render judg-
ment again t a cience of aae coequal with the .human 
mind and arown venerable through the wisdom and re-
nown of it ...-otarie ·. Den e ignorance that from out 
the bvilight dare rai e a voice again t the intellectual 
uns that have blinded it with their brilliancy. I tell 
thee, friend, that whi~:li a Kepler and a Bacon beheld 
wth rev renee, it i not meet for thee and me to con-
temn." 
I marvelled to hear a ·cien ti t of my own time make 
apology for the long su pected cience of the tar . And 
yet I had by thi time arrived at a mental tatu quo 
wherein the pr ence of the miraculou quantity wa 
no hindrance to faith,-an altitude of mind which I had 
never a pired to attain. In the equp tered tudy of 
Baldwin the upernatural e~med the law of the world, 
the tran cendent the only reality. And I had nothing 
further to say than that 
"'There are more thing in :heaven and earth, Horatio 
Than thou ha t dreamt in thy philo ophy.'" 
'·\Vell said," my on, "a good line and an apt. And 
I tell thee that the Kingdom of the Prince thou ha t 
quoted wa not o contemptible a the tate of fan 
to-clay." 
I admitted that t'he mimicry of the Man by the 
1\llicr.obe wa the mo t scourging area m I had ever 
\\itne sed. 
"\V\hat a moral grandeur ha he not achieved! In 
one hour hi plane of beina i a cencled by my illy 
protopla m. But the world again hang pendant. 
we t ing the Lyre in tarry chords 
· The diapa on of the niaht 
Do t 'hear that song of ih·er light 
The mu ic of the phere in word ? 
Another view at the kaleiclo cope of life." 
And with olemn eye and accordant voi and ge -
ture he pronounc d the follo,ving line : 
"Product of a noble might 
\Yielded in the dark orne niaht' 
Darkling mind of man con true 
hew hi error nice and true. 
Teach th folly of the r cl 
\Van·ing 'gain t the human need 
Of a Rea on that houlcl guide 
W'ith Reliaion at it id ; 
Tramplina on th torch of licrht 
Rai eel by cience through the night. 
If that hate b added too 
\Yhat may then the wit ... hcraft br w ?" 
And the trail r crlared methoucrht, with the look of 
the erpent in Eden, and a drop not unlike the poi on 
of hi fancr~ " 'a vi ible upon the tongue which h 
tretch d toward the bon . , when we turned toward the 
cenery. 
Th paciou interior of a larg ath dral bur. t 
upon the view fill d with ~Iicrobc Iluman in cli~itari-
al dre . And tho. e of hioh offic 'ver , t d in I -




joy at the expul ion of thi man of power. And he who 
held .high t place a umecl the attitude of prayer and 
the other bowed the knee in c01de ion of gratitude 
at their deli Yerance. And the drop fell! 
''A modern trial for here y. He of Galilee wa held 
and convicted upon that noble charge," said my rna ter. 
'·But look again.' 
The y fell upon a large valuted chamber, brilliant-
ly illumined. About moved a va t concour e of pre-
late.,; and monk and eccle ia tic of high rank. And 
far above them towered an imposin()' white female 
tatute dedicated to Liberty, Equality, Fraternity. And 
a th e m en pa ed the monument they cowlecl at it 
and . pat upon it. One venerable zealot wa a iduou -
Jy engaaed in defacing the in cripiion; anoth r hurled 
at her a ponderou book that broke the olive twig in 
her hand and the olive fell and broke into many piece . 
But wondrous to relate, the hadow of wrath eemed to 
fall upon the e featur of marble, life and motion 
imbued her limbs and he tepped lightly to the floor. 
The blood wa chilled in her abu r ,-they paled and 
shrank from h r pre enc . And a h toop d to th 
Book and rai ed it on hicrh in awful majest r, they cow-
ered before her glance and drew hack. nd darkne 
de cended and :fill cl the hall. nd throucrh ill black-
ne hon forth aloft the open page of the volume; 
and upon it a in characters of blood tood out in th 
midnight that entence:-
LET EYER Y }.TT 
THE HIGHER P \VER E 
I .rro P \Y\ER BUT 
hun err 
ne of mat rial thing . 
My tea her pok . 
" · ea look about ih , , nd con id r w 11. f el 
.elf to ertify that thou y t liv i. and art ind d in 
the fie h. The thou and of bl od and b d 
h 
wat r and y 
draught.' 
drop could affect my per on with uch erious import, 
o I boldly responded: 
''I will ee it all.'' 
"Then li ten and look.'' 
'·Human atom hew again 
One more i ion to the man. 
Ye have well told forth the tale, 
He ha een the lifted vt>il. 
Once again I charge you play 
The deep atire of the da ~ . 
he\Y ociety polite 
I i ing to the microbe's beight, 
Brilliant, crorgeou and decayed 
Human microue on parade. 
Let them dance how wild and fleet 
Th ir' are not more nimble feet 
Than th ir Ma ter ' in the ball. 
Play the noble f th·al 
That th human trive to ape 
And attain to microb . hape. 
If perchance ih . pre n t be 
Filled with au()'ht to him or me 
f event, unfold the true, 
He lta braved to b ar th view.'' 
The world hunrt till and w f 11 with eag rne to 
th c ne. 
The brilliant glar of a thou . and light hone upon 
a crJoriou pectacle. The lit of the ~ficrobe world 
mbled at the ball. Th r om fairly alittered 
in the I crane of ornamentat.i n with painting , fre -





:1 maid' iufidelity! \Vould'st rail at the order of the 
tlldVPI'SP~·' 
I \\·as r;om<"what cooled hy hi terrible language and 
added in more humulc tonC'l:l, ''Pray don't heap jeers 
upon in . nit. But it eannot he true! You invoked 
truth in your charm, hut if this ue truth, I defy you to 
. how me the sequel." 
"Friend, 1 warned thee, and yet did t thou choo e 
to . ee. 'Yilt brave t{) behold the face of 11ary again? 
lle it eYen o. But fir t the hou e must be cleared of the 
reveller . Thy fair one i gone, J er cheek heated with 
the flames of wine. Now look, · and behold the fate that 
fell upon Gornorrah." 
· gain we turned our eyes upon this 1.~.ouse of 11irth. 
The women were now Bacchante , the men atyrs,-
Dionysios reig:neu upreme. Then did I ee through the 
mieroscope how Baldwin r-.eized the phere that hung 
ahon.! th1• L<tule and RU\?.lH'etl into the wiJdle of the 
lw ll. He raised it with both hands aloft, while the rev-
eller. gazed in astoni hment, and da bed it to the floor. 
I ~a'" a snake glide in inuou fold about the room,-
Ha;dwin hu~Tied to my side and fairly carried me out. 
'Ye turned, a short distance away to look back at the 
house, to see the great pile ink into the earth. I looked 
tlp. The drop had fallen into Hades. 
'1\ rrible a wa the cataclysm, this profuse annihila-
tion of 1ife and matter, it struck me not with the force 
of former visions. The ima.:;,·~ of my dearest friend 
pr(·y· d upon my mind and left me quite inattentive to 
a c1rcumstance which did no•t affect her. I wa im-
pa L>?nt to see Mary again, even though my bos{)m 
cramped at the sight. A common attribute of the mind, 
thi , which spurs the de ire to see that which wounds 
one' elf and pain . 
''Behold the sequel." 
Hurriedly I adju ted my eye to the tube. A green 
and lovely garden opened to the view. A tately arbor 
of elm led up to the hou e,-ah! I knew the place full 
well. They entered, he and 11ary. Arm in arm they 
trolled to the bench beneath an aged oak,-that hal-
lowed eat, one of my fonde t memories. He placed his 
arm about her supple waist without restraint, her heav-
inO' brea t did not re ent an occa ional touch. 1\Iy 
blood boiled at the sight a if impelled by the infernal 
flame ,-J heard my pul e beats distinctly. But when 
I a w her abandon all restraint and throw her arms 
about hi neck and ki. him, I was maddened and be-
side. my elf and ro e to my feet. There was no time 
for delay. I would ha ten to the ~arden and avenge my 
injured honor. Hurriedly I reached for my hat and 
rushed to the door. It wa fa t,-oh yes! I remembered 
-bound both by lock and pell. I eyed the }.fagician,-
he aw my pa ion with an expre ion of cool di dain. 
Then remembering the vi ion of the House of 1irth I 
trode to the table and eizing the ball with both hand 
jerked off the string and da hed the world with it con-
tent era hing into the cranium. What a revul ion! 
The room grew clark, the window hook, the door flew 
open and the night wind ru hed in. I heard the heavy 
body of Baldwin fall to the floor . But horror ! the 
fang of the erpent unk deep into my hand. I hook 
him off in great pain and ru hed into the night. And 
a I fled from the hou e there fell upon my ear the 
agonized accent of de pair:-
"Ba e ingrate, like amp. on I am horn,"-and the 
word were lo t in a gU: t of wind. 
I ran with alacrity clown the decline which l d to 
thi Hou e of Dread and applied my lips a iduou ly 
to withdraw the venom from the ting I had received. 
My mind wa bent upon the fatal garden and I would 
thither. The per piration hung uron my brow, but the 
niO'ht wa cool and revenae would b we t. Bu a I 
ran I remembered that I had een ihe ()'arden cloth d in 
the beauty of ummer, O"rcen and lovely, while thi wa 
winter and the earth wa rob d in now. And I th uo·ht 
again that th vision wa a lie. And yet I would know 
of a certainty, though I omewhat lackf>ned my pace. 
And all the while th pain of the ting wa decid d. I 
would fir t top at my room on the way and apply 
orne ointment. 
Arrived at th little cottaae where I abode I aw 
that the lamp wa burning in my room, but th curtain 
drawn. ,ently I approached and carefully turninO' th 
lock, entered. God of the Unde1 world! what a piece 
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of mock Q. wa thi . I stood rigiJ with terror, and be-
fore me in an easy-chair by the fire at a life-like figure 
of myself eyeing me with vacant tare. I aw his 
che ~ t heave, I could hear him breathe. 
I wiped the weat from my forehead and knew that 
I wa · my ·elf. But who wa he in the chair yonder? 
I aw that it wa I and none other. All eiPe and 
memory of the wound fled and my limb were as if 
numbed into ensele ne s. hould I peak?-! could 
not. hould I pinch my other body' ear ?-I dared not. 
hould I ha ten on to the garden and abandon this be-
witched demon? ?.Iy frame felt collap ed, I could not 
make the effort. Reeling with a dizzy sensation I 
glided into the adjoining room and fell upon the bed 
uncon ciou . 
How long I lay I know not. My head fell upon my 
breast and I awoke with a start. I rose and shook off 
the chain of lumber. 'Vhat a vi ion wa thi I had 
een? I felt ure 1 had seen myself enter my room 
haggard and di traught, gaze upon me in confusion and 
pass through the room. I felt of the outer door,-it 
was locked. And yet I had seen ltim with my own eyes 
pass into the bedroom. But possibly it was only a 
hideous dream. I ought to know the fie h of my own 
body. I looked in the mirror and saw that I was none 
other than my elf. 
I turned to the clock, it was ]()ng pa t the time for 
retiring. I must haYe dozed much longer than usual. I 
took the lamp and entered the bed-room. Furie and 
harpies! There I lay on 'the bed in a swoon. There 
was my ~orm, pale and ghastly. Possibly I was dying! 
Ye god ! 
The thought flashed upon me that po sibly I was 
mad. Perhaps I wa bereft of rc:a on. Ye , indeed I 
was! I could feel that my brain wa hot with the fire 
of the mind. Oh, this con .uming of the soul, how ter-
rib~e! I thought of the madness of Lear,-I had read 
of him during the evening. And as the fulness of my 
helplessne s bur t upon me my strength gave way and 
f reached for upport. No clown was there to lend me 
a hand. I unk to the floor and the lamp went out with 
a era h. 
I jumped in bed at the ound of breaking glas . ).Jy 
che t was laboring under a ponderou we~ght. It 
seemed that the night-mare compre sed my bo om in 
proportion to it terror. l\Iy pet cat was noring forth 
the plea ant dream of cat upQn my brea t . I threw 
him on the floor and felt about me. I ·was ure I had 
een my own form by the bed in great distress, but no 
one was there. I rose and lightf'd and trembled. I 
·walked as if fearful of bruismg my feet to the foot 
of th bed, and looked about. I found neither pro trate 
form nor brok n gla . I drew th~ curtain to the other 
room. The chair by the fire wa tenantle . Had I at 
length re olved into my elf, been precipitated o to 
peak? I knew not and dared not a ert. I felt that 
I had risen out of the depth , dream had re olved it elf 
iuto dream and my personality had been plural. The 
nightgown wa on which I hardly pre umed that I ever 
imbued my form withal except upon retiring, but I 
could venture no conclu ion . I tirred th ember and 
took the chair in the humor of mu ina. I lighted a 
cigar and enjoyed it fiaYor. I called my l\Ialte e feline 
to my lap and apologized for recent behavior. The 
quill wa at hand and the tory wa. begun. Let the 
reader judge from it content whether I bad indeed re-
turned in good faith to th body. 
Wisconsin Society. 
The " .... i~cowin 
12. 09. 
ociety m t and organized Oct. 
The ~Ie tin()' wa ~ W{'ll attended. Each m mber di~­
played a great d al of enthu ia m for their de< r old 




. _ ..... ~Ianr r. 
Augu -ta Brindley. Editor. 
th ele tion of officer . Th 
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EDITORIAL. 
To the more than Ten Hundred Herald readers on 
the Hill, the -editor beg of you to follow closely the 
advertisements that will app"ar from time to time in. 
the Herald. You owe it to yourself, to the faithful 
adYertiser and to the succes · of yom school paper. 
The Campaign for our adverti er ha begun. The Edit-
or is going to put up uch a campaign for their bene-
fit as has never been een · in Valparaiso. 
\Ve have many thing to ay to the Herald reader ; 
but we want to giYe every advertiser who h~s good 
to ell to the students a chance-a big invitation, if 
you please to climb into the band wagon and get in 
tune. 
CIVIL ENGINEERS. 
The Engineers met by call of Pres. Steinman, Oct. 
29th, and organized a "Civil Engineering Society." 
Prof. Yeoman poke on the origin and development of 
the C. E. . of Purdue niver ity. He was followecl 
by Prof. Black who much favored the organization. 
The Engineer by unanimous vote proceeded to 
organize the Valparaiso C. E . . with member hip du<> 
of one dollar per year, or twenty-five cents per term. Ali 
n:oney from dues to be used for subscribing for maga · 
:~ : ne and papers, and in securing lecturers, on engineer-
ing. 
~fr. Brown tein was elected editor and :Mr. Muhl~r, 
trea urer. 
The committee on Con titution con ist of the cla 
officer with the addition of Prof. R. C. Yeoman, J. F.. 
,J one and A. \V. White. 
B . C. YEOMAN, C. E. 
ur b€ loved de a 11. Prof. -I. E. Bo<Yarte and Pre . II. 
Brown take the great "t int re t in the enterpri-e 
and as ure U" their co operation. They have promi ed 
u a club room laroe E.'nou h for a . E. . library. 
We have 3 overcoat patterns extra good 
ones. They are thi year's goods, but as 
we got them at a reduction, w e are going 
to sell them at a good figure. 
They will be made to your measure and 
the shape will be Tailored in . 
Student's Tailor Shop, 469 College Ave., Up-Stairs 
i 
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SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT: INSTRUCTORS AND ENROLLMENT. 
The enior cientific Cla '09-'10, held it :firs t 
meeting of the year, Wednesday eYening, 1\ov. 3 nl. 
The main lmsine s before the meeting was the election 
of officer for the t erm. Th following officer . were 
elected: 
Harry M . ,riffith President. 
arl H. Brauchla, Vice-Pre ident. 
Mi Delia Morri., ecretary. 
Ralph \V. tone, Trea urer. 
\V. A. McKnight, Ed itor. 
Leland H . Benton, Athletic Manager. 
The follow ing i the enrollment: 
Amick, Corbin E ., Darlington, Ind. 
Armour, Ro s, Broken Bo·w, Neb. 
A hcraft, Arthur L., Guston Ky. 




Baird, Mattie J., alparai Ind. 
Barn tt J o eph, 'lark burg, \ . Ya. 
Bell, D Fore t H. onnei""ville Ind. 
Bell , Walt r F., 
Bell, Rolli R., nro , Ohio. 
Benton, Leland H., Yalparai o, Incl. 
B verly, , 'quire ., B rkey, Ohio. 
Bogarte Robert H., Yalparai ·o, Ind. 
Bord n, lone i\lau:rertown. Ya. 
J1owy r LeYi V. Lolly, hio. 
Brau hla arl H. '' arr n Ind. 
Brenn man, \Ym . D. Hom worth hio. 
Dolmick . • 







Du ton, Arthur \V., \Va hington, Kas. 
Ebbinghau , Ada E., ~ .,._ l\lanche ter, Ind. 
Erwin, Cha . F., Poolville, T('x. 
F ergu on, Jame G., Zeb, Ark. 
Fi cher, Amelia C., Twin Lake , l\Iinn. 
Fi her, Fr d E ., ~Iauckport, Ind. 
Fredd, )1atthias J., hi cago, Ill. 
Freudl ich J. Cameron Atlantic ity, N. J. 
Oalbraith. Freeman Brookville, Ky. 
Gart ka \V. Yalentine, Laotto, Ind. 
Gi}ies, Kathan B., tockdale 0. 
Gil more, Rhea L., Rock Rapid Ia. 
Clendening, G. )1. helbyville, Ind. 
Cordon, lone, Cynthiana, K y. 
Graham, :Ylary J ., Lacey, Ia. 
Griffith, Harry :\I., Brookville. Ky. 
~Ic)L-thon, George H., Toledo, Ohio. 
"Mc\Villiam , Alyce J., rowley, La. 
Mead, Elsie L., Boyl ton Center, Ma s. 
~Iik olaiti s, Ca imir J ., Jurburg, Lithuania. 
~Ioorman, Emma T., Ru hville, Ind. 
'\.fnnis. Delia, Pekin, Ind. 
}lilburn, Laura B ., Cuzco, Ind. 
)Ii:l r , Harry F ., ::Vlill Creek. Ind. 
)f rrwin B. )foore, laury City Tenn. 
Xeth<erton. lyde R. 
1\ickel. T homa E., outh Port mouth, I y. 
Palm r. Herman \Ve t Eclmun ton, N . Y. 
Papi h. Jacob. Brooklyn, .,._ Y. 
Pelto, Frank ., Allowez, Uich. 
P ri-y, Elmor , Richmond, Ohio. 




Pull yn, ::\laul·~' L., Port m uth, \ ' a. 
~uiglt•y. Tho . II., ... ~ew l'ritain, 'onn. 
Juilwll , 11 >]pn ~f. 
ufTy 1 ym nd, .L. 
H 1 r P• rin 
h rc for f w 
,.ill lin 
e- . 
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'og. 
Edward .J. Roth, B .•. , Pg.B. is teaching at Loraine. 
Kan. 
)fr. ~ -i •L on. L.L.B. wa.., married in ept. He will 
loea t, in Hillsboro, ~ -. D., . oon. 
).Iinnie 'chlafiy_, P. CL B., i teaching at ~It. Eaton, 
Ohio. 
\Vm. Fenn De 1\Io. , B..'. i principal of the large t 
city chool in Lexington, Ky. 
C. L. Rude ·ill, B .• ' . teaching in high chool, Good-
land. Ind. 
Albert Lee Alder on. B. i attending ~ -. \Y. Uni-
nr ·ity ).f dical chool, hicacro. 
Freel A. }Ieyer~,. L.L.B., r cently pa ed the Ill Bar 
examination and will open an office at Yandalia, Ill., 
about -oY. 15th. 
Ruth C. Alcott, i at idney, K. Y. 
1\Iillington, Tenn. 
'I traveled about for nearly a month after I left 
you, th refore I had no addre s. end the "Herald'' to 
me, and those back number . , chool fine for cer-
tain! Everything i plea ant." 
C. C. Sherrod. 
Lat-er: "I haven't received any literature thi year 
that put me in accord with humanity o much a the 
arrival of the Herald. I am Principal of the High 
chool here at a good salary. \Ve are in one of the 
. :uburb of Memphi , I th ink I shall begin my law 
practice very soon. 
Re t wishes to alL-C. C. herrod. 
Ralph "\V. Rau ch. B. '09 i a tudent at Purdue 
niver ity (class '12). 
R. l\1. Hamilton. JL ., , upt. of entinel, Okla, 
chool.. i ill with typhoid fever. 
Edna John on, )Iu ic, i teaching music at Ca hton, 
\Vi. 
'Find I enclo ed for ub. cription. end Herald to 
340 Ea t 56 St., Chicaao. I am employed in the law 
office of Pine and :N" wmann, a hu tling young firm 
in this city. Am getting a great deal of practice and 
valuable experience. I am attending the Chicago KPnt 
Collecre of Law-the largest evening la-w chool in the 
. I graduate next June with the degree of 1\fa,ter 
of Law. 
Kinde t regard to dear old V. U. and to all my 
friend ." 
Geo. D. Riggin . L.L.B., '09. 
l\1i lara Partridge, Profe ional. '09 i High , cho'>l 
Principal at Coquille, Oregon. 
-orman E. Patrick, Law, '91, i city attorney at 
Tell City, Indiana. 
Phil C. Gould, Law, '91 wa elected City Judge at 
Ewm ville, Indiana, ov. 3. 
C. A. North, B ... '06 i a law tudent at Ann Arbor, 
1\Iich. 
Emam1 1 Ana ta. soft'-. tudent at Ploomincrton. Ind .. 
-working for "~Ia ter' d gree." 
Young town. .... D. 
"I am comfortably ituated at thi little place en-
joying life to the fulle t extent. H~re's my be t to the 
'TlPrald' " 
Helen Bengt on. 
I am at ... ewca tle. Ind., workincr for the ~Iaxwell­
Bri . roe ~1otor Co. I am working on the Automobile" 
that are being te ted for durability. Have had . me 
nice trip thi fall. te. ting out machine , and un,lay 
I oft n take a trip to n arb, town . Thi Automobile 
l>lL ine i a trenuon. life. but a fellow cret some 
good experience. They employ about 2. 0 men and 
turn out 40 completed machine a day. I will be back 
in . chool again next term. Plea e a k my friend to 
drop a line." 
Ja . . E. Seller , '09. 
D. l\f. Kirwan. .ar~·, Ind., cl rkincr in the main of-
fice of Ind. , teel o. 
Ethel Dunlap . . tenographer. Bruce. \\'"i<~. 
Earl . l\fartin, Ph.'· i clerking in a drucr t r in 
Goodland. Ind. 
II. G. Teigan. A.B. i.; teaching at De, lac . . ~·· D. 
'o8. 
Loui e 1\Ia on, Art, '0 is in Yalparai o again thi 
year. 
I am Yery alad to get the Herald when it come and 
t:ladly renew my nb cri11tion. Am t achincr ~L'tnual 
Training here for the econd year and am getting along 
fine. Regard~ to all, especially Andei"On. 
De \Yitt Hunt, B . . and M.T., ' 
'o7. 
\Y,alter A. Zaugg. ~ - ., '07 and A.B.-P. G. B., ·os, 
is t aching at Hobart, Ind. 
'·\Yell plea ed with the Herald." A a token of my 
opinion enclo~ed find the price of a y·ear' ub cription.'' 
F . J. 1\IcXaUy, B.S., '07. Ft. Ripley, 1\Iinn. 
'os. 
Frank Donner, B .. , is at hannon, Ill. 
'04 
E. A. llidgele~T' Ph.G. ha been in the drug bu ine 
in Ea t t. Loui , but now ha a large drug store .in 
Gary. Ind. 
Homer Tanker ley, L.L.B. i - an attorney at an 
Antonio, Tex. 
'o3. 
Elizabeth Crot. er, Com., teaching, Fulton, ~:Iich. 
Ed )faddux, B. . thi year completes the medic 
comse in Chicago. Address, 331 S. Lincoln St. 
E . Y. 1\1 Meen, L.L.B., Att'y in Coffeeville, Kan. 
'o2. 
Gra s Valley, Oregon, Oct. 23rd, 190!J. 
Find incol eel check for which plea e send me The 
Herald. Ju t read Prof. \\illiam ' very witty peech 
on "Talk" and to ay the Yery lea t i t was thoroughly 
enjoyed and awakened in my soul ni:lW fire for the 
College hill influence, and I want you to send me a copy 
of Oct. 15th number purpo ely to get a copy of thi 
·peech. To old tudent these tunts of the Profes or 
are mo t interesting. 
I have been at thi. place ince 1~03, 1\Iarch li th, 
and ha ye don this month o far, a trifle over 600.00 
worth of bu ine , for the year around 2700.00. And 
of com·~e han enjoyed \Yilliam ' id al talk (Group) 
of two, and have a wife and a babe two year old. 
Roy J . Baker, '02. 
Allie Taylor. E locution, '02, ib on City, Ill . 
entinel Butte, N . D. 
Dear Editor: 
I enclo e checl· for $1.05; p 1 a e nd me "The Val-
parai~">o UniYer ity Herald one year and Bryan' lecture 
~·ou han I rinted in pamphlet form, 'Prince of Peace.'' 
o., N.D. 
avan y. B .•. , ' a married to 1fi 1\Iaude 
[artin, of Boi , Idaho. the tenth in t. Addre 09 
-orth I th t., Boi e, Ida. 
'gg. 
Henry Hubert, Jr .. Ph.G . i in Butte font. doincr 
a very ~meet'" ·ful dru(J' lm, in e. , . \ ~..- married Ia 
fall to ra 1\Iey r . of He! nna, )font. 
, . II. \Y Ity, B., .. t aching_, Wolf Lake, Ind. 
Anna Diehl. of Lan ing. :;\Iich., ElocuUon, '99. i now 
~Ir - . Rn::;,., 11. and Jiye near J_,an incr. he recently 
Yi ited with ~ri~' "T ms and other fri nd here. 
Katlwryn Lewio.;. TL .. t aching. , aUle, Wa h. 
Jame.;; E. Ed l, B.. . a physician at Ell ndale . 
)!inn. 
'g8. 
Amo. ,u:-. w 11. B. .. , i:- in . .._ . mail rYic Ad-
dre . . Edwanh,·ill . Tnd. 
Dr. A. -.. \Y thal, B. , . i practincr medicine in 
~Iinn npoli-.. ~finn. ~-\d .. 325 ;cdar ve. 
... En>rt Rakrr. B. .. tt'y .. 21 Board of Trad 
Rltlg .. Portland. r{'g n. 
. A. Thoma;;. B. , .. B aleton. a .. (dairyin(J' now. ; 
'95· 
Freda Pil<>-.. R. and .eo. B. Clark. L.L.B. wer 
married .... onH' ight y~ar" aa and are now at Oaklanrl. 
Ia. The l\fx . i a practicing 1\1. D. and the 1Y1r. i n 
practicin cr attorney. 
Alpha ~falcom, Ph. G. i now 1\fr . Geo. E . Hatfield. 
of -appanee, Ind. 
Kat Rockford, L .L.B., Attorney and tenographer, 
ioux Fall . D. 
J. K. 'tin on, L.L.B. practing at Hammond, Ind. 
'94· 
F . J . Eber pacher B. . i a practicing phy ician at 
:Pana, Ill. 
'93· 
J . T . ~Ieyer , B . . i Trea urer of the Banking firm 
of Manger Bro . Adre , Plaza Hotel, Chicago, Ill. 
I aac 1\. Hi lop i farming near an Antonio, Tex. 
Albert II. Ye tal, '90-'93, i pmcticing law at An-
der on. Ind. 
Jame A. 1\Iay, L .L.B., Alexandria, I nd. 
Edward Revis, Ore te , Jnd 
Jame mith, ummib·ille, Ind. 
Armond Palli sard, 't. Anne, Il l. 
'go. 
E . P. Gridley, B .•. , 101 o. \Yater t., Chicago. 
Florence 1\I. Blake . B . . , 1246 Perry t ., hicago. 
\Y . E. 1\IcGuir·e, tud nt, '90' , phy ician, Cotton--
wood, Ill. 
'88. 
M. L. P iotrow ki, A.B., 63 W. Byron St., Chicago . 
'87. 
Jo eph Xichol , A.B., 9i 6 Flourney St., Chicago. 
A. \V. Fulton, teacher and B . . , ll03 A hland Block. 
'86. 
\V . D. ook. L.L.B. and B .•. , teaching Dublin, Ind. 
IIi wife, 1\Ir . \V. D. Cook, ' 5-'86 was 1\li Cora 1\fay 
Lycon. 
Dr . H. 1\f. Evan , B .. , practicing phy ician, Val-
parai. o, Ind. 
\Yilber H. Pardee Commercial, Gen'l fd e, Ju tice 
of the P·eace Freeport, )Iich. 
V. D. Ta h, liveryman, l\fu kecron, 1\Hch. 
J . \V. Hoop r, :Md e. Bay hore, Mich. 
C. \V. Benton, L.L.B., head of the Com. Dept., Val-
parai o Uninr ity. 
I ra \Yood. Howerth. Yalparai o, Ind. 
Dr. ora Ho•verth. \ -alparai o, I nd. 
'84. 
J . 1\L 
J . \'{. 
dette, tb 
practicing law at Ha t ing , 1\lich. 
editor of the Yalparai o, Ind., Vi-
daily in th city. 
A.B. prof . or of German, Valparai o 
niver. ity. 
1\Ir . . J. E . Roe ler, B., ., profe or of mandolin and 
auitar, Yalpara i o UniYer ity. 
'83. 
John B. ard, farmincr, Edmond, Okla. 
'82. 
Enoch Byron l\Icl\fahan. L.L.B. i practicincr at An-
d r~on. Ind. 
'8 1. 
E. . ~Ioore, 1ray. Lake, Ill. 
Fr eman I~. Blake, A.B .. ·~I, B . . , ' 0, 246 Perry 
k L. hicaao. 
Mar~· Fort 'wartz. B. ., '79. ~ .B.. ' I. 3716 Lake 
Y .. hicano. 
'8o. 
rl tta \YelJ,.,, ~-ormal 
, inger , ewing ~Iaehin . 
.Tohn \\ell.:;, -.tud nt in 
Roofing o.. ..rand Rapid .... 
mn?. AYe., .. rand Rapids. 
R. II. llal .... tud nt. · 0' 
.T. . H !land, 
Ill. 
ur ... e. Pa ... adena, Col._, Aaent 
'.., traY lin~ for Reynold 
~Iich. Addre . lGl Kala-
ot onwood. Ill. 
'-,, farmincr. C ttonwood, 
.T . • T .. Toplingo. B.. .. a hi r , nk .. r dieineville. Texa 
r. T. B. wartz. A.B .. 3/ll Lake ~ v .. hie, go . 
'76. 
~ -.• T. Hoffman. ... ... i ... tant ta upt. Pub. In-. rue· 
ion .. pringfit>ld. Ill. 
r 
THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
m~===================================~~" 
College Phari"'"'acy 
Opposite Commercial Hall 
YOU ARE AL W A VS WELCOME 
If You Don't See What You Want 
Ask For It 
We Are Glad To Have You Inquire 
Drugs, Prescriptions, Students Supplies, 
Athletic and Photographic Goods, 
Fountain Pens, Etc. 
a============================·========·~ 
C. F. BOULE 
Lunch, Bakery Goods 
Fruit, Etc., Etc. 
Look for the Big Electric Sign 




ME 'S CLOTHIER 
Oppo ite Commercial Hall 
J. M. 0 ER 
Only Music Store in 1he City 
I have Music of all Kinds 
JOe Music a Specialty 
Musical Instruments, Pianos 
Violins, Guitars, Etc. 
W. F. LEDERER 
19 East Main Street 
SAY, YOU! 
La t week we bad a puzzle in the 
"Herald." We off red an 1 . 0 
plume to the one wh fir t w rk d 
it. 
N one ba yet ent in the rr 
an w r. 
Wear now xtendincr th timet 








ue I Hat Shop" 
11 
Letters from Our Friends 
::\Iandan, . D., ov. 3rd, 1909. 
Edi t or Herald : 
Wm. yr. 
12 THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
Valparaiso University 
First in Attendance 
Lowest in Price 
First in Anlount of ACtual Work Accomplished 
Unexcelled in Quality of Work 
Catalogue 
Mailed Free 
H. B. BroW'n, Pres. 
0. P. Kinsey, Vice-Pres. 
~~----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
7 East rlain St. 
A Jewelry and Optical busines alive and 
up-to-date. 'rime has demonstrated what Fair 
price and Honest dealing will do. We begun 
in 1 61 and our finish is not yet in ight. We 
wish again to greet all our old student custo-
mer and as many new ones as po ible. A 
call from you will be appreciated. 
W. H. VAIL, Jeweler, v u 
and tothe 
THEO. JESSEE, Optometrist, • • 
Try our Watch, Jewelry and Optical repair 
department. 
HAVE YOU 
BEEN TO LONDON? 
On the Corner of College Avenue 
and Freeman Street. 
Up-to-Date Confectionery and Lunch Room 
We Solicit Your Patronage 
SPECIAL MEALS TO ORDER 
State Bank of Valparaiso 
- GENERAL BANKING-
Thrift Trust Company 
WADE& WISE I 
THE HILL PRINTERS 
ard Env lope Pr gram a pec-
ialty. 'York Promptly Ex cut d : : 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE BUILDING ...._____-----= 
SPECIAL ... _ 




The M. E. BOGARTE BOOK CO. 
'r~£ ~ail£ 1Jirl£tt£ 
Only paper in the city that prints College 
Hill Notes regularly 
- I Oc a week by carrier-
OTIS B. NESBIT, M.D. 
VALPARAISO, INC. 
TELEPHONES: HOURS: 
Office 42; Residence 64. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. 
SIMON J. YOUNG, M.D. 
23 E. MAIN STREET,- VALPARAISO, IND. 
Phone 511 
DR. J. D. KEEHN 
DENTIST 
·- Ove r Williams' Drug tore-
S. Franklin Street Valparal o, Indiana 
Dr. c. L. Bartholomew 
Only Denti t on ollege Hill. In orne every 
day but Wedne day. 
Office o er College Pharmacy 
For uperior workman-
hip and rea onable 
WHAT FILLS THE BILL? 
The bill of fare at our re taurant will fill 
the bill with any particular eater. It will fill 
the daintie t mouth with ati faction, too, for 
thi is a prominent rendezvou for the fair ex. 
We put up dainty breakfa t , luncheon , din-
ners, tea , and from chef to waiter the ervice 
i admittedly fir t-ela . But you don t have 
to pay any fancy price on that account. The 
best of eatable , good cooking, perfect ervice 
and economy ar bl nded here. 
THE FRENCH CAFE 
454 Greenwich St. Phone 841 
Miner's Book Store 
KEEP EVERYTHIN THE 
TUDENT U E. 
Books, Special Tablets, Etc. 
WATERMA ' 
A PECIALT 
EVERY E UAR TEED 
First Door N. of Music Hall 
Ch 
Valparaiso National Bank 
West Ide Public Square 
YOUR ACCOU TIS SOLICITED 
Third cartoon of "Romanc of a fo back." 
